May 9, 2022
CLOVIS UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
BID 2893 Projector, Security Camera & Vape Sensor Installation - Various Sites
ADDENDUM NO. 4
This addendum forms a part of the bid/contract documents. It modifies the original project plans,
specifications and instructions. Bidders are required to acknowledge receipt of this addendum on the
sheet included with the bid package. Failure to acknowledge receipt of this addendum may subject the
bidder to disqualification.
Clarification:
Question: Page 30 of the Bid package, third paragraph says “District to determine model number
installation location for Epson119W/and/or755WI projectors”. Is there a drawing showing these
locations or will they be identified at time of installation?
Answer: Locations will be identified and provided at the time of installation.
Question: Page 30 under Pole Mounted Projectors – Quantity 250 it says “Update Existing Extron MLC
104 Plus control panel… Will the new control panels be provided by the District? If so, what model
number will be used?
Answer: All control panels are existing. No new control panels are being added.
Question: Page 31 of the Bid package Aggregate 2, paragraph 1 reads” all camera enclosures are to be
weather sealed.” Does this mean that a camera that is specified for outdoor conditions will be provided?
If other “sealing” is required, please elaborate on what this means.
Answer: Cameras provided are indoor/outdoor. “Sealing” means to ensure water will not leak in.
Question: Aggregate 2 – Security Cameras – is there a drawing showing camera locations or will
locations be provided at time of installation.
Answer: Locations will be identified at the time of installation.
Question: Please confirm the approximate length(s) of cabling needed for the 25 wall mounted
projectors for the 2 (ea) HDMI cables, one (1ea) 3.5mm audio and one (1ea) USB cable.
Answer: Approximately 20’, but will vary depending on exactly location of the projector and size of
existing whiteboard.
Question: Please confirm that there will be NO cabling required for the cameras.
Answer: There is no cabling required for the cameras. These are replacements with existing cabling
already in place.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact my office at 559-327-9479.
Leeann Errotabere
Director of Purchasing
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